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: : The Message.
"We print on our first page, to-da- y, the

President's Message, entire, to the exclusion

of much of our general variety of news and
. miscellaneous reading matter., It is a docu-

ment which will encourage the hearts and
etrengthen the faith of the business interests
and" real friends of the ""country in all rela-

tions. t In its whole spirit and . tone it is ad-mira- tle

; or in other words it is conciliatory
and fair, yet at the same time it is firm and

' free from the defient temper which some

have" supposed Mr. Johxson would indulge

inl As a Stato paper, its author has breath-

ed into ithis own calm, well-consider- earn-

est," a.nd statesman-lik- e sympathy and wis-

dom. .While some may find in Itsome'thing3
they cannot approve, there is solid ground
on which all friends of the Federal Consti-

tution,' and States Rights, may stand and
support the President. He supports the
views, taken in his Message of 1865, of the
relations of the States to the Union, and
States Rights, and re-stat- ed in .this, power-

fully ,by warnings and arguments from "Wash-

ington, Jefferson and Jackson. We ask for
it a carefal perusal by all our patrons.

After the President, in the outstart of his
Message, has" established the fact that the
Southern , States had been recognized as
States, both by the Executive and Legisla-
tive branches of the Government, the Pres-ide- nf

hbold views and opinions as
to their right of representation, and the du-

ty of Congress to accord them that right at
the earliest possible moment. lie bases
their right to representation upon tho "great
principle enunciated . in the Declaration of
American Independence, that no people
ought to bear the burden of taxation, and
ydt be denied the right of representation ;"
upon the express provision of the Constitu-

tion tbat'each State shall have at least one
Representative," and "that no State, with-

out its consent, shall be deprived of its equal
suSrage in the Senate." These are points
which cannot bo shaken, either by law or
logic As to the policy of the course recom-
mended by the President,' it reste' upon a
sincere belief .that tie admission of re

the late revoltedStates would
accomplish much towards the renewal and
strengthening of our relations as one people,
arid remove serious cause for discontent and
complaint on the part of the inhabitants o;

the rejected and repudiated States.
"The position of the President upon this

question of reconstruction and representa-
tion will be eminently satisfactory to the true
frieuds of republican -- liberty in the nation.
It is in full harmony with the theory of our
government and the teachings of the men
who framed it, and alio has the sanction of
a "succession of acts and declarations from
the very party which is now agitatin:? in fa
vor-o- f consohdation and despotism. The
linefonncrly drawn by the President between
himself and the Radical party upon this vital
issue .has been again marked out with unmis
takable distinctness, and the contest is now,
State right3 and constitutional representa
tion, on the one hand; and on the other,

. Congressional usurpation and national con
solidation. The battle upon those issues will
now be opened in Congress.

.The New York Day-Boo- k-

tThis paper is favorably known by the De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania as well as through
the pther States in this Union. - Its Dsmoc-rac-y

never was questioned, even by the most
suspicious, and in every campaign it took an
active and prominent part. A more straight-
forward course was not pursued by any paper

. during the past five yearsT We have read
its editorials with a great deal of interest and
care, 3and can safely recommend the paper
to all our friends as an able exponent of true
D2mocratic principles as laid down by Thom-
as Jefferson and other good old patriots of hi s

day.. During the whole four years of war,
this paper maintained a consistent opposi- -'

tfon to that unnatural strife, which position
the true Democrats heartily endorsed. The.
Democratic party never can gain anything
for themselves as a party or for the good of
the country by acknowledging the war just
This paper never admitted any part of the
war to be right, but was opposed to it in
every - conceivable shape, and treated it as
entirely wrong. . ,

- '

Now is the time to get up clubs for the
year 1867. This paper will commence, tha
next volume, January 5th, with a new an J
original romance, from the gifted and tal-

ented author, Proft William II. Peck, cf
Louisiana. This story will be 'written ex
pressly for tha Day-Boo- k, and entitled :

It will be historical, with very little romance,
but a good dealpf reality, much of it from
the .lips or.th very "actors" in' the scenes
them3clve3. r 'All who desire to see the open
ing chapter should subscribe at once,

Terms, Cashii Advance. copy
cr year, weekly, $2 i .three --copies, $5 ; six

copies,-- $10' eleven copies', $17.50; twenty
copies to one address, $30., -

' ' '

VAN EV1UE, HORTON & CO., '
. t No. 162 Nassau Street, New York.

Old Guard. The Old Guard for Decem
ber is at' hand fall of its usual variety of
iiiatter, 'among the "rest is found in this
number a fine steel pTate engraving of Lieut.
3en. AJ P." UilL - The, EngKsh, Irish and

Puritan American Unions, Bertha Seely, the
Heroine cf the Old Dominion, -- chapter 21, .

o. 21 conclusion," Lines from Person?, Hor-Xri- z

Virgil," Voice r6f Solftadei'r Conquered
Love it Su3,-T- h ITeTTeef Ue Tiair Room,
Ctaiue of LU'rary in the Capitol. The" lafc-l- c;

all Pec-try,-' tofher with much other
reading matter, worth acy persons

c 037 to exa-run- e. . ' - '

The Constitutional Amendment
As the ast .session or the thirty-nint- h

Congress mofes on the public mind is again
Btirred into! deep consideration of the soi
called Constitutional amendmentLltiswith
deep pain that we see journals like the Chi-

cago Times, the Boston Pott and the Albany
Argus deserting the ancient faith, and aban-

doning principle for the sake of expediency.
Basing their arguments entirely upon the
ground of policy, they seem to forget that
the "Democratic party is founded upon the
immutable basis of devotion "to principle,
and cannot sacrifice its convictions of right
Chagrined at the success of the Radicals,
in the late elections, they wish to adopt the
tactics of the enemy, hoping thereby to at-

tain the same triumph. Never was there a
greater mistake. Never was there a more
fatal cause, and the great masses of the Dem-

ocratic party, who will not abate one jot of
their regard for Constitutional rights, and
who indignantly repudiate any compromise
of principle, will sternly rebuke the coward-
ly course of those journals in deserting the
ancient faith and going after strange gods.
The Democratic party ia a necessity of our
form of government. It originated as a le
gitimate consequence from the spirit of our
institutions. It is the conservator of our
liberties, and the guarantor of our constitu
tional rights. Its instinct with principle, is
as immutable as principle, and will neither
pass away nor abandon its high and holy
mission until the Republic is gone, and an-

other form of policy established upon the
ruins of the commonwealth. In the name
of the great Democratic party of the country
we indignantly rebnke the course f these
journals above named in recommending the
adoption of the Constitutional amendment,
and protest against their betrayal of the old
faith, their cowardly desertion of their po- -
itical brethren, who have fought the good

fight so sternly, steadily and uncompromis
ingly. ....

The 'Constitutional Amendment" is a
violation of the letter and spirit cf the Con
stitution. It is contrary to the forms of the
pact which writes us one nation. It estab- -

Ishes a condition precedent to the admission
of the Southern Representatives, which is
utterly subversive of the equality of the
States. . It makes of Congressa gigantic and
remorseless consolidated aristocracy, chang
mg our form of government at one tremen
dous blow. It denies the fundamental ax
iom of the Declaration " of Independence
that all governments derive their just pow
ers from the consent of the governed. It is
a monstrous tcroiig, a . fit sequence "to the
aristocratic teachings of Federalism, and
unworthy is any freeman who endor es it, to
enjoy the benefits of constitutional liberty,
It seeks to plant,' at one effort, upon the
broad basis of political asd social equality,

' .. .a.1 Jl 1 .1 l rrm negro race wun tne wmtes. lhis can
not be done. No mere human legislation,
no tyranical ukase, no despot's command or
minion's slavish obedience, can alter the
immutable work of the Lord GodAlmighty.
Between the negro and the white there is a
gulf eo deep and broad, dug by the hands of
God Himself, that no human effort can
bridge no human legislation fill up. Upon
its lace .the Constitutional Amendment,
seeks to violate to disrupt, to destroy, : the
sacred provisions of the Constitution and to
alter the work of the Living God Himself.
Of necessity it ' cannot succeed. It must
not, it should not ' It is contrary to every
line of our political teaching to every iota
of our political tradition to every tenet of
our political faith. The great Democratic
party of the country are sternly resolved not
to allow such an infamous wrong to be even
temporarily or partially successful, and the
Chicago Tbnet, the Albany Argus, the Bos
ton Post, which are followed by the Wash
ington Star, will meet, are meeting, with
the unanimous and thorouehly indignant re
buke of the Democratic party.

A New Book by Mrs. Eiita D. E. N.
Southwortit. T. B, Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia-- , have in press and will publish
on Saturday, December 15th, a new book
by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth, enti-
tled "The Bride of Llewellyn," which will,
beyond all doubt, proves to be the most pop
ular and successful work that ha3 ever been
written by her, for she is beyond all question
the most powerful female writer in America,
if not in the world. No one ever read a
chapter of one of her works, without wish-
ing to reacT the whole'book, and none ever
read one of her books without admiring the
rare genius of its author, and wishin? that
she might soon write another. Her scenes
are life-picture- her incidents are" founded
on facts, and her sentiments are character
ized by a singular purity both of conception
and expression, bhe has the rare faculty
of saying what she means, and of saying
it msucn a manner that her. meaning can
not be misinterpreted. In short, she pos
sesses in an eminent degree those qualiSca
tions which are the peculiar prerogatives of
a good writer, and while she delights the
reader's imagination with her descriptive
beauty, see npplieshome truths to his under
standing with the force of rational convic
tion. . The "Bride of Llewellvn" will
welcomed by all such readers especially ; and
those who have never read the worksof this
gifted woman fchoiild not fail . to buy and
read this new novel by this gifted American
authoress.

The Rump House on the 5th passed
a resolution declaring. that the Southern
States must pasis the Rumpamendinent to
the Constitution before the House "will con-
sider the .propriety of giving the Southern
Stater, representation. " As the Southren
representatives would be completely power-
less even if admitted, the' Southern States
will" take care that the Rump House shall
have do occasion to. ' 'consider the propriety. ' '
Like other living curses," Sumner and Ste-
vens wia soon jia23 away, and their seed will
go with diem. '

:
' ' ' .

.Hon. J4COB Far, x jlontgcmery
County,, died, at his residence but a short
time fincei: 'f 'He : has held several rerr re
sponsible . positions ence Auditor General
pf. thi State, "and Member of Congress.' He
was favorably spoken- - of for Governor,, at
different times. --A'laofi kesesi ciari, than
Jacob Fet was, doe3 nctr livs. ' ' r

Extract from a Be rmon.
; .Th9 following is" an "extract from'the ser-
mon preached by Rev. John Chambers, of
Philadelphia, on last Thanksgiving day.! He
ia eloquent, logical and argumentive. Reatf

" 'the extract :

As I have already intimated, brethren, wo
have met for the purpose of thanksgiving ;
and, as I have already said, that there- - are
innumerable causes of gratitude to God, is
known to you just as well as it is to me, and
that there is no particular period, as I have
already intimated, when we are to pay par-
ticular grrtitude, 1 know not, . unless it is
"when we receive an exuberance of favors
from our Divine Father.

Gratitude is one of the highest gifts of
our nature. The grateful man is always an
honorable man. A non-gratef- ul man, and
what we usually deem an ungrateful man, is
a mean creature. You cannot feci for him
as the heart feels for the grateful man. In
the ordinary walks and business of life this
is bo throughout every age. The gentlemen
before me, and these ladies, that are familiar
with the duties and intercourse of the social
relations of life have observed it

The grateful person you cannot forcet, and
you cannot help respecting him, because in
one who possesses gratitude there is honor in
that heart there is principle there ; but
tha ungrateful man is always an object of
contempt and disgust. You may pity him,
and you cannot help pitying him and having
compassion for him. At the same time, his
ingratitude you talk about as base. For the
ingrate, "I did so and so, and conferred this
favor and that, and now see how he has
treated mc;" andj-o- u look at his ingrati-
tude, and it naturally excites in the mind
feelings of disgust for that man or that
woman: '

Speaingof the ingratitude of the pres-
ent day. in order to prevent the spread of it,
he said the shouldpulpit pour out an un-
broken storm of life, peace and of charity,
and that the public press, instead of being
filled with bitterness and vengeance and
wrath, and trying to inflame the passions and
arraying men in bloody hatred against one
another should be constrained to adopt a
a different course, and if they continue in
this should be. banished from every hearth
stone in the land. They should pursue the
divinely appointed course. What we want
now in this land is peace. , We are an un
happy people.

There is an amount of unhappines3 in this
land that is unknown to any one but God
himself. ' The question which I propose to
you is whether, as a nation of people, we
ought not to-d- ay to be mourning ? We have
met for the purpose of thanksgiving and to
be grateful to God. I say it i3 a question
whether this nation should be clothed in the
garments of mourning or garments of praise.
and I believe in the latter. We have not
reached that point yet There is a vast dea
to be done. ; There is a great deal of hatred
and enmity and of evil feelings in this land
that must be taken away. -

Wc must have all these clashing, dashing
roaring madmen, who are endeavoring to
inflame the passions of the people, comfort
ed, and clothed and in their right niiud, and
have them to learn the doctrines of right
eousness. Look at the condition of the
country at the present day.- - Thousands and
tens of thousands of the people have scarce
ly any bread to eat Iu one single region of
the State of Alabama, I am told by one of
tho most intelligent men, there are seven
thousand five hundred men and women,
black and white, that are in a state of star
vation, and in every direction-i- t is so.

I find in a paper published in the city of
Washington, called the Star, that in that
city4here arc at least twenty thousand col
ored people that do not get upon an average
one day's .work in six. They are literally
running right into the jaws of starvation.

The poor-hous- e is overflowing, says this
paper, and not able to afford shelter for the
swarms ot vagrants that infest the city.
Think of it, that within one hundred and
thirty miles of the city of Philadelphia, in
the Capital of the country, there arc twenty
or thirty thousand people that have not
comfortable homes and are m a state of
starvation. I say we are hypocritical in our
thanksgiving if we do not take care of these
people.

That man is not grateful to God, and he
has not the spirit of God, that sees these
things as they are, and does not do some
thing to alleviate their sufferings.

When I go along Chestnut Street, that
public thoroughfare, I pee the poor, worn
out soldier, with both his leg? or an arm off,
lost in the service of thei: country, grinding
a barrel organ, soliciting the alms of the
passers by. ' , -

These poor men, instead of being in that
way, 'should have comfortable homes for
life, and should be well taken care of. My
soul swells with indignation when I see these
thing-- . A young man came to me j'ester-da- y

with his right hand mutilated in the
service of his country, and said he could not
get anything to do. He had been up and
down, but nobody would employ him.

" He urged the people not to let thi3 thing
go any farther, but to subscribe liberally and
furnish a home for those b'rave boys.

Court Proceedin
. The regular December term of Court was

held at this place last week, commencing on
Monday, and continuing- - until Saturday
morning. Hon. William Emvem., Presi-
dent Judge, and his Associates, Irani Derr
and Peter K. Jlerbein, were on the bench.

On the first day there was very little done,
besides taking reports from the different
Constables of the County, calling over the
list of Jurors, charging the Grand Jury and
appointing a Foreman for the same.

. The following is a synopsis tf the Com-
monwealth and civil causc3 which were dis-
posed of during the week:

Com. V3. William Beaver. - Indictment,
"Larceny.' "True Bill. A Jury was called.
Evidence heardx after which the Jury re-
turned a verdict of "not guilty." : . . .7
J . Com. vs. James S. Chamberlin. ' Indict-
ment, "Assault with intent to kilL" The
Defendantf jsentenced to pay the," costs of
prosecution. ; j v. , ; - - . -

Com. vs. Abraham .Pealeiv IqcUctmeot,
"Larceny." .The- - Defendant was found

guilty, in manner and form as he stood in-
dicated, and sentenced to the Eastern Stite
Penitentiary for a term. ; of one year and
eleven months.; ;

'

'..j--

Com. vs.. Sanderson Backman. Indict-
ment, "Larceny. "in this "case the Grand
Jury returned the Indictment, "Not a true
bill." :

-- Com vs.-Mich- ael- Stine. - Indictment,
"Assault and battery." " Not a true bill, and
the prosecutrix, Margaret Knapp, was made
pay the costs. - -

t .
.

s

Com. vs. Lewis Bonner. - Indictment,
rejecting the vote of a qualified citizen. The
Jury found a "true bill ;" but for some rea-
son or other, the parties were put under bail
for their appearance at our next term.

Com. vs. Sylvester Hoffman. Indictment,
rejecting a vote of a qualified citizen. True
bill. Case postponed to February term.

John Hinterliter vs. John Jamison. In
this case the Jury brought in a verdict for
tho Plaintiff for ninety-on- e dollars and
twenty-f- n e cents.

Jacob Remlcy vs. the Catawissa Railroad
Company. Jury called ;afer which, the
the Plaintiff made a motion to amend his
"declaration." The cause was then con-
tinued.

William Case, ct. al., vs. the Township of
Centre. Action for debt Plaintiff receives
sixty-on- e dollars and eleven cents.

Greenwood Township vs. Samuel Bogart
Action for eubrtriptfon moneys for bounty
purposes. - A verdict in favor of the Town-
ship, for the amount claimed, was rendered.

Henry Hosier and Wife vs. Cha. Schlus-se- r
and Wife. For "Slander." Verdict in

favor of Plaintiff for five dollars and costs.

From Washington.
The receipts of internal revenue to-da- y,

Dec. 2d, amount to $1,627,643,85. -

Major General Sheridan has forwarded to
the War Department a repetition of the
charges of inhumanity against the officers
at the Dry Tortugas, Florida.

It is officially announced that John H.
Suratt, one of Lincoln's assassins, has been
arrested in Europe. The Radicals declare
that this "Government" had information as
long ago as last winter, that Suratt was in
Europe, and they are making themselves
very uneasy over the matter because he was
not arrested sooner, and his life taken. They
are passionately fond of blood.

MEXICAN NEWS. .

Letters from the City of Mexico, receiv-
ed at Washington, dated Nov. 11, state the
fact that General Bazaine had given arms
and ammunition to his Mexican Liberals,
and promised them that they would not be
interfered with by the French forces, provi
ded they pronounced for General Ortega,
and proclaimed him as Presidentof Mexico,

THE REPEAL OF THE AMNESTY LAW.
It is generally understood that the Senate

will pass the House bill for the repeal of the
Amnesty Law. It was reported back favor
ably a few days ago by Mr. Trumbull, from
the Judiciary Committee, which indicates
that it is to receive a full party vote. The
better impression is that the President will
not approve it, and that Congress will then
pass it by the requisite two-thir- vote.

THE APPOINTING POWER.
Mr. Stevens will this week endeaver to

press to a vote his bill limiting the Presi
dent's power of appointment to and remov
al from office. It seems to be more satisfac
tory to the majority than any measure of th
kind yet introduced, and the general opinion
is that it will receive a full party vote in the
House, though it may afterwards be subject
ed to amendment in the Senate.

THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS.

A caucus of Eadical Senators took place
lately, called expressly to consult with re
gard to the admission of Colorado and Ne
braska into the Union. No formal question
was taken. But it was agreed that the bills
for thi3 purpose should be called up this
week.

It is rumored that all the French troops
mm.will leave Mexico on or about the 1st of

March next. A sensible conclusion on the
part of the French.

MILITIA IN SOUTHERN STATES.
It is said Sejator Wilson will endeavor to

get a vote this week on his joint resolution
to disband all'militia organizations in those
States hereafter.

THE TAX ON COTTON.
Many leading members of the House think

it highly probable that the internal tax on
cotton will be reduced by the present session
of Congress.
NEW ORLEANS INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

It is expected that the speaker of the
House will soon announce the names of the
members appointed a special committee to
visit New Orleans, and investigate the causes
&c, of the late riot in that city. The com-
mittee will probably leave for the South on
Tuesday, and be absent about four weeks.

THE SOUTHERN TERRITORY" BILL.
There is much discussion out of Congress

upon the bill looking to the abrogation of
the fctate governments of the South, and
the opponents of the measure are confident
they can defeat it in the Senate, where a
two-thir- ds vote over the veto could not be
secured.

Carbon County Progressing.
The School Directors of Carbon County

met in Coaveution 011 Tuesday, November
27, and increased the salary of the County
Superintendent, Mr. R. H. IIofford, from
tWO to $1,100 per annum. The Directors
of Carbon are moving in the right direction.
They saw other counties in the State were
paying liberal salaries to Superintendent,
and using the general State fund for educa-
tional purposes ; and although there arc but
ona hundred schools in Carbon County, they
desired that the Superintendent should be
remunerated sufficiently that he could devote
his whole time to the schools and not be
compelled to neglect the work of education
in following other pursuits to gain a liveli-
hood. The County Superintendent is re
quired to make at least two circuits through
th2 county one for examinations of teach
ers and another to visit each school While
performing these duties he is continually bur-
dened with the expenses of travel, which,
with the present rates of living, will soon
amount to half the sum of eight hundred
dollars. The expenses of keeping a horse
trill, of itself, make a large expense. Thus

any one may see the wisdom of the Carbom
County Directors."" r V" .f --

4
The Superintendents are paid from the

State fund, and hence each ! county contrib
Tites to pay the Salaries of all other. County
Superintendents in the State, as well as the
salary of its own Superintendent. There
fore, while many counties in convention vote
salaries from $1,500 to $2,000 per annum,
it was thought by the Directors of Carbon
that their Superintendent should receive at
least a living compensation. The work of
the Superintendent of Carbon County if it
be considered in reference to the number of
schools is not quite two-thir- ds of the work
to be done by the Superintendent of Co-

lumbia. Carbon has one hundred schools,
Columbia one hundred and sixty-fou- r. The
salary in Columbia is just the amount paid
in Carbon before the increase $800. Blair,
with one hundred and thirty-eig- ht schools
pays $1,000. Clearfield, with one hundred
schools, pays $1,000. Delaware, with ninety-eig- ht

schools, pays $800. Lawrence, with
one hundred and forty-tw- o schools, pays
$1,000. .

Teachers' County Institute.
The attention of Teachers, Directors and

all other persons, feeling an interest in edu-
cational progress, is called to the County
Teachers' Institute, to be held in Blooms-bur- g,

the latter part of this month. The
Institute will be called to order at 10 o'clock,
A. M., on Wednesday, tho 26th inst, and
continue during the remainder of the week,
holding three sessions "eah day. It is of
the very greatest importance to the educa-
tional interests of Columbia County, that a
special effort be made by every individual
to secure a full attendance of Teachers,
Directors, and others, earnest in promoting
general intelligence. These Institutes afi'ord
peculiar opportunities to Teachers to ac-
quire knowledge of the best methods of
conducting Schools of governing and in-

structing. They may, also, be found bene-
ficial to Directors, by conveying to them
many ideas of management and skillful in-

struction in schools, from which Directors,
and particularly District Superintendent,
may more readily understand the condition
of Schools when visited, and form intelli-
gent opinions of the Teacher's competency,
in truth, the Institute is not only as be-
lieved by many a mer- - personal benefit to
Teachers, but resuits in arousing greater
earnestness in intellectual pursuits with those
who attend, and through them the same
spirit of advancement is carried to the whole
people. It is urged, therefore, that all
persons will use their best efforts to cause
a Buccesal'ul County Institute. . Let Teachers
and Directors work together, and let there
be not only a full attendance of Teachers,
but also of Directors. Experienced Institute
Conductors and Lecturers will be in attend-
ance throughout the session.

JOrf. GARRISON, Chr. Ex. Com.
Bloomsburg, Dec 12, 1866.

F ECEIPTSJV to the
DEMOCRAT AND STAR

FOR NOVEMBER, 1S66.
S. n. Swank, $5.00 Daniel Neyhard, 1.50
C. T. Shuman, 2.00 John Wermer, 2.00
W. II. Barrett, 2.50 John Leiby, 2.25
Eleanor Keeler, 4.00 Ezra Brown, 2.00
J. V. Keeler, 2.00 Adam Fetterolf, 2.00
S. 31. Pcttengill JohnE. Yohe. 25

& Co., C.25 R. J. Davis, 1.00
Salisbury, Bro. George Shuman, 6.00

& Co., 5.00 I. M. Demott, 2.50
P. G. Heimbach,2.00 M. L. Houscknecht,
Peter Heimbach, 1.00 2.00

eorge Mider, 7.00 J. C. Wcnner, 2.00
J. M. Ilower. 5.00 Geo. Moore, l.x.j
A. J. Brenig, 3.50 Joseph Breish, 1.85
John Hummel, 2.00 Geo. Steadman, 1.85
C. A. Weiscs, 2.00 AndrewShuman,1.85
Joseph Yorks, 2.00 D. Sintrlev. sr.. 2.50
I'hilip Hess, 2.00 John Fritz's est. 3.00
Eli Ilartiuan, 1.75 A. V . Hess, 1.85
Win. Mulligan, 1.00 Mont Kline 1.85
Geo. W. Utt, 4.00 Jack. Leiby, 1.80
West. Bradley, Hiram Palmer. 40

& Co., 8.00 C. G. Barkley, 3.00
H. II. Hunsber- - Dr. Montgomery's

cr, 5.S0 Estate, 3.00
Jaob Evans, 2.00 Nat. Pub. Co., 4.00
A. S. Kestcr. 9.50 Peter Eveland, 2.25
George Keller, JohnHannon, 2.00

(by Tate) 1.25

T ECEIPTS FOR NOVEMBER
TO THE

" COLUMBIA DEMO CHAT."
J. Bcrninger, $10 00 P. D. Keller, 2 50
Philip Miller, 2 62 Geo. Zeieler, 1 00
Est. Jno. Bealer,2 50 Ets.E. Wertman .2 00
" S. S. & M. B. Levi Miller, '4 27

Bottle, 2 50 Est. W. Green, 1 70
S.M.Miller, 3 75 Geo. Beagle,
N. Hudson, 5 75 Est. of Sam'IC.
Rev. G. Hunter, 2 (X) Krickbaum, 2 50
H. Dvkemiller, 2 50 E. Hartman, 4 50
Dr. M' Reynolds, 30 Wm. Miller, 50
II. D. MeBride, 37 A. B. Clewell, 2 75
Samuel Fisher, 1 50 II. Hartman, 2 50
Geo. Strieker, 50 Adam Keller, sr. 200
Jacob li. Kistler,4 0() J. E Fredericks. 5 00
Rev. Wm. Eyer, 3 00 Est. E. Howell, 4 50
1). A. Barber, 5 00 Eli Hartman, 50
(J. N. Savage, 50 J.S. Rudy, 5 50
Wm. Rantz. 2 50 S. Hacenbuch, 1 50
J. B. Cornelison, 1 00 John llorn, 5 50
Est. J. Sankey, 7 00

MARRIED.
In Light Street, on Monday, December 4th,

ISC6, by Joseph Lilley, Esq., Mr. William
II. Evans, of Greenwood, and Miss Ann
Crone, of Turkey Hill, both of Columbia
County.

In Northumberland, on the 29th ult. bv
Rev. James Dixon, Mr. William J. Recd.of
Liberty Township, Montour County, andm: 4 t i.v 11 ri r.uiao biggie o. ruzgaroia, 01 uioomsuurg.

On Thursday, the 22d ult, at his residence,
by Rev. E. Fullmer, Mr. Clinton Hess, and
Miss Mary E. Cole, of Sugarloaf, Columbia
County.

In Huntingdon, on the 2d inst, at the res-
idence of the Rev. C. Culver, by B. Sutliff,
Esq., Mr. William Bei.-hlin- e, of Columbia
County, and Miss Mattie E. Huches. of
lown Hill, Liuzcrne Lounty.

D I i: 1

At the residence of Mrs. Lvdia Howe, in
Catawissa, on the2Stb ult, of Consumption,'
Maria Mason, aged 41 years aud 10 months.

At his residence in Fainnount, on the 23d
of Nov., Mr. Solomon Taylor, aged C6 years
7 months and 10 days.

gXECLTOR'S NOTICE..

Estate of John Fritz, late of Sugarloaf
lotcnshtp, olumbui Count?, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the Mate of John
Fritz, late of Siifirtoar Township. fnltnuhi.-- i C'nuntr,
deceased, nave hern eraiiteri by the Reflate, of

t.'miiitr. to Ezekiol Fritz aud f;.p P. Fritz
ho re. in the township nun rruntv afnrraaid.

All per.on. having claim on the estate of the do.
ceifr-i- are rcqupsrd to prr.cat them tlu'y authenti-eiit- d

for aeitl, mnit. and tho-- e ktiou-in- tli.m.rlv.-- .

10 Im indebted to the evtate will make paya.ent rorth- -

IVM V IDC CaAcruior.
F.ZEKEIL. F'tlTZ. I -- , ,
GKUKGC P. FRITZ. I tX "''

tfurarl.-tar-. Dee 5. IdW. w.

WILL CO TOI

to cur m (.CCDs.

gUPERB HOLIDAY PRESENTS 1

Watches! Watches I Watches!
; DE TREY fcCO.7'

'Importer: and Wholesale Dealer In ' '

Goldand Silver Watches of all desottjjtions,
34 Liberty Street, Ni Y.,

Ileg to inform the public that they have f Mat re
ceived th inuat el"cnt. perfect, and acenrate Wntch
ever introduced in this market. Tho EACGLdlOK.
a beautiful, eltra ruhi jewelled, heavily 18 Carat
Gold Plated on Silver, magnificently engraved, fine-
ly anil ri.-.hl- Enameled lluntiu: Ca.oa. Patent Lev.
er. irenuine DamttsKennet IJand. thoroughly rem
lateit by the ohaervatnry, aud warranted to be theno rin li lira rime Keeper. A auperb and moat re
iinbi watcit, lient' or l.ady' size, will be eent
tree to any addrea on receipt off; .'5, or if prefer
reu. win oa aeut.co. a oa receipt or Si a partyj iiirt v

The watch will be enl Ly Expr. or mail reiri
tered. 10 that titer is alaot acertainty of ranching
their destination ; but ahould the tiprei Co. or
Post Ofhc fail in their duty, w will end another
wairn iiuiuediateif.
Orders for any hind of Watches promptly

ana jaunjuuy j uijiiua.
O" Liberal Term to the Trade.
AOfcN i !. We want Agent in every town and

county in tnr country, and to those acting at tuch
liboral inducement will beetfercd.

Pleae end money by Eipreni, (Post Office Order
er can uraui,; to

DE TREY fc CO..
34 Liberty Street. N. T.

Oct. 84, I8C0. Cm. J. A.

BROWN & PEBKINS.
Pianos for the People !

420 Droome St., N. Y,
We would call the attention of the public and the

trndoto our elegant NewHcale Piano, ia the fellow-itie- T

ftyle:
li'J'YI.U A, 7octave, Front large' round corntr.

plain cane, either octagon or carved leg,straight bottom, bead mouj.ling on plinth. .. .$430
STY LB B. J octave, aaiwe a tyle A with er- -

pr.ntine moulding on plith, carved leg and lyre.. SOU
B'rYLK C. 7 octave. Front curlier large round

retpentine bottom, moulding aiua a on style
D. carved lyre aud desk, ftney carved legs.... 550

STYLE D. 7 octav.'. Fcur large round corner,
finished back, moulding ou rim and plinth,
serpentine bottom, carved lyre aud deck, el- -
am carved trult leg egg

The above tylea are all finished in elejant rose-woo- d

cases and have the full iron frame, French
action, harp pedul. beveled top. ivory keys and key
fronts and exceed iu uveratrung has, nearly all the
7 J Ortao Piano now manufactured. They are
made of the beat materials and fur finish, durability,
purity and iweetne of tone, cannot bo surpaed.
We invite the sttentioa of the public, of dealer and
the profession, to a cuticdtl examination, of the
merit of our Piano.

By avoiding tl.e great expense attendant
costly lactone and expensive warerooin in the
city, we are enabk'd to otfer these Piano at price
which defy competition, and invite all to ca!l and
examine thetu befurt! purchasing elsewhere. Parties
ordering from a can rely upon receiving
their 1'ianu promptly, and un coufusuiu can arise
a ilia styles arc ao distinctly designated by the
letters A BCD.

The four it) le described above, embody all the
essential change in exterior rini.lt of case, which
are by many manufacturer ruu up to li and HO

pntlerus.

3IUSIC DErART31XT,
We would respectfully call the attention ef Choir

LeaJcrs and filling. School Teachers to our estab-
lishment, where mII kinds of Church Music. Gie and
Anthem Book can be obtained un the most favorable
terms

The long experience of oir Mr, Pen kins in Hurieai
Conventions. Choirs, the Concert Room and Sundy.
Si'hool, rnab le him to give advice aud information
on all point of muiical interest a to the selection
of proper work of instraction. formation of musical
.cliool progre in musical studies, and itera of
gtneral in ti rest to composers, leader teachers aui
students.

t?ueet Mucie furnished oa the aiual term with
promptness and dispatch. Country order su icited
and selection made lor pupil, teachers, concert,
etc. etc, :c.

Now ready the new Sunday School Singfrg Bovk,

HIE (sULDUA IMUMIISU.'
Rjr T E. Praxms. Author of Sacred Lute. Sunday
School banner. Oriental Glee Book, Psalm King, etc.,
ate.. r.

We will nd a specimen copy, post paid, to any
aldre. on receipt of twenty ceut. The price cf. ' . '. mm mf ......... .

tiinrle copies, i paper covers to .30
By thd im) 55.UU
ringlr copies, in board covers 3J.33
By the 100 3U.UO

'tdTs cm rivalled Piano Polish,
JaM introduced, and Leiug adopted trait loading
huu.es in the luauufuilurb ui 1'iiiiioi, Orr.ti;, tf'l
hard Tables. Furniture, ate. lc. . Evtry one who ha
a Pi.no should have a bottle of this Poii.h. 0end
for Circular, aim we w ill give full particular and
direction. Applications for Territory and Agencies
received by KKMWN it rtKKINS. General Agent
for the United State. 4iU Broome Street. N. Y.

Ey" A tn.uy person in the country want a ein
el bottle, and a the artiele cannot be sent by mail,
where Club are matfC up, aud one oi more dozen
ordered, (with the money) we will forward by ex-
press (charges pail) for $ti per dozen.

BROWX d-- J'EIiZIXS,
GEX'L ACEXTJ FOR TH B UNITED STATES,

No. 420 Broome Street. N. Y.
Oct-2- 4, 1F0C. !y. J, A,

B OOT AND SHOE SHOP.

OSCAR P. G1RTOX,
Respectfully inform the public that he is nowtpre-parr- d

to manufacture all kiuds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the LO WEST Possille Prices ;

at short notice and in the very best end latest stvle.
Mr. Girtou. (as is well-know- n in Bloomsburg, ) has

had uiMiy yetrs of succe.sful experii tics wiili a rep-
utation lor good work, integrity and hoiiora'-.l-c deal
ing uusurpassea.ty Fliu-- f business on South Et Corner olMjiii aiJ Iron ftreet. over J. K.Cirtou's Flore.

Ulotinwtnirss Oc. )0, Ifol). 2ia

JEW GOODS
AT

C. C. .11 A KITS

THE ondersigned has just returned from the city
with a full and complete supply of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Notions. Groceries. Tin-war- Hardware. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drugs, t'oni'nctiok-ary- .
Class Ware, Tobacco flats and

Shoes. Flour. Salt. Fun . n-- t f..i xii nr
which I propose selling at a very low figure for

ITJ-- Call and ee. c. C. MARK.
Bloomsburg, Octabcr 31, 1SC0 tf.

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

AT THE

First National Bank
OF

TT" Full interest allowed.
Bloomsburg. Sor. 7. ISfiC. lm.

jU.VBER! LU.VBER f

A new Lumber Yard in Bhomshirrg,
THE nmJersirned would respectfully inform thone

W7t of Imnb rthat h continues to manufac-
ture and keeps on hand eooil supply of building
and fencin; m.teri il. at hi residence, a hort ills
lance north of the depot, which lis flr.-- r for ale atreconahle rate. JACOB SCHUYLER.

Hli.oiiislmr, June On. 6i.

'lY ILLLVM ROGERS,
Ri'spertfullv announce, Mmeslfto Ihe poMie a nexperienced WELI.-DiUGE- and WATER S VI ELIEK. Person desirous to learn where water can beeasiest found, and all wrio have wells to di- - wil!do well to employ the undersigned. Contract willhe taken by the foot or by the day. to suit the em-ployer. Address,

WILLIAM ROGERS.
bloomsburg. Ta.July.186r,.,y.

PORKS HOTEL,

GKO. VF. HIACCER, Proprietor.
The above well-know- liote.1 has rerentlv under.

..... ... ,:,r nnnounre to his formerfh?iJ?"" lh,,t...h" -- V.i-.

the country. I ,aMe win a ways be fouM ,Vn

... ui-.i- me eea.on. His wine(except tnat pop.,1,, bevera,. know SuuJS7- -
purcha.ed direct from the importio, honses ,re7n-.re-

lrper, and free fro, .11 poi.onou. .i. thankful for liberal drugpatronage in thewil! continue to deecrve it in ih. .......
CEUGC V- - MAUGER.Jen, IX.3M.-- tf.

--
J WILL BUY.MT GOODS AT
I KNOW I WILL CET WOOD COOM?

jjTlSlJELTJin '

Notice Is hereby trlven, to all ptuiom HS& tothe establishment of the OMernM nseiax, iLl iaj- -
urtiiBie pnyweni must u niaua, er cost will earnerttithout t 'rttfttt ysrsems,

E'.ootnshurg. Oct. 94, l6G-i-t- f. - I

JEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE-

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned, respectfully anneuaee te bTtmany friends that he lias opened a now Clutbia2 andCcutlemen' Furnishing ?:tre. in the lower raws ofthe Hartmnn Building, southeast corner uf MaleMarket Streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Having just rtftured from rbiiadeluhia with alarrai '
stock of . i

Fall .nit! Winter Clothins -
and GcntSemen-- s Furnishing Goods. Ice . fcc. He flat,tars himself ikal lie can pleas ali. . tiis slock eoov.prisee . , j i'
MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTWXty
ncb e

di:lss con 8,
BACK COATS, ' .

C V EH COATS,
PA.VTS.

BHIRT.
OiBEKSQIETSf.

DRJtrr&t.
CQLLMR8,

OOLUtf.M,

xostzzr. ...........tUrPXiVVBRS,
BJ.YDXZ&CSIZn.

VMSRELMS, fC..

and in fact everything ia ta Clothing or FjruUhl '
line at ;

Very Low Prices. . .'"
In addition to the above Le bas an elep sat ateerTr -

iJsent of -

Clothes, Cassimers, and Vcstings.'
C7- - Clothing made to oi uer at tin shortest notiee ,
Call and e before purchasing l.ewhore. aug

SEClllE (.SLAT BlHfa&n.
J. W. CHEMBEULIW. ,

October 10. IS63.
.

LA O I KS FA K C Y FUtIS !
AT

JOHN PAREntA'S
Old Established FUR Mao.
lactury So, 7 AfiC'l Strmt.
abuvcTtn . FillLAtiBI.rHIA.
lUva now iu tUorr of ioy o-- at

and ManuUcraM
n f the larce.t ana bumI

beautiful selection of
FAM.Y fLBjj,

for LaiUe and Chndraa
Wear iu the City. Also, a fin
assortment of Cast's Far Col

lare and Gloves. I am enabled to dispose of asy
goods at very icos'ikiuii prices, nu i w utile tnere
fore Boiiri - a call from cuy frivndt cfCclerubia Coav
I w enrl Ir i ra rt I w

emiBter tl Kama. Number and Street.
JOllS FAIiElKA,

No. 718 ARCT! St. ab. 7lb., south side, PtBadvlahfoi
CT I bav no Partner, nor c aaectioa wltk mfother Store in Philadelphia. "October IU, le!W, 4in,-- J. Web. , .

JATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's felebratfd Pa(t 'DUPLEX ELLIPTIC- -

(OR DOUBLE SrRIJfO)
S5r 112. tC

Tli TVonilerful Flrnhi.ity and great comfort asst
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Klllptla .
Skirt will be experienced particularly in all crow-- 4
Assembtie. ipcras. Carriage Uailmad Car. Arm
Chair. Ch trch Tews, for Promenade and Hon .

Dress, as the enn be folded when in ase to ee
cupy a t ma II place a easily and Conveniently a
Silk or Muslin Pres.. an invaluable quality in erie).
oline. not found iu any Single Spring Skirt.

A Lndy having enjoyed the plrasure. cothfort. aael
rreat convenience of wearing tho Duplex Elliptle
Sterl Sprinc for a single day, will never alter- - --

'
werds willingly dipene with their use. f r CkiU
dreu, Mirsi and Voung Ladies they are superiof ta
all other.

T hey will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preaer ve theit perfect aud grao.ful.bap
when three or f inr ordinary Skin will have bean, .
thrown aside a useless. The Hoops ere covered
with double and twi.ied thread, and the bottom rede
are nut only tloublo $rrU:;. but twice (or doabU)
covired ; preveuting them frcm wearing oat wheat
irr. g:i'; dwn sloops, stair. e.

The Ileplex LlUpiic is M.t fUreri-.- e with all la.
die ami i uuiveralv reroiuincndeil by the Fashion ,
Maraxines as the STANDAUO 5XIUT OP FUB
FAH.iIOMAi'-L- WORLD.

To enjoy the foiiowing inrstimalile aJvaulagea ta ,.

Crinoline, vix ; ifuper'or uality. perfect tcaeufae-lur- c.

t) lifh shapn and finish, flexibility, durability. '

comfort and economy, enquire for J. IV. Uhadki's
Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure
you get the getorc article,

CAUllU.VTo guard against IMPOSITION km
particular to NOTICE that skirts offered asDC-I'- l.

EX" have the red ink stamp v ix : "J. W. Rrad-Ic- y'

Duplex Elliptic Steel Fprings," npon tha waist.
band none other are genuine. Also Nrte tbat
every Hiop will admit a piu passed through th
centre, thus reveatiu; th: two (or double) sprieg
braided together therein, which is lite secret of Lb sir
II and strength, and combination l Ut a
found in any other fkirt.

FOR SALE in all Stort where FIRST CLASS '

kin are sold throughout the tinned tale a and
elsewhere.

.Manufactured by the Sole Owner of the Pateet.
WESTS, IIKADI.KY 4x C A R x.

' 97 Cbitnbera tt 7J ts. il fieade l.M W. T. '

October 10. lSOti 4tu

JOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

iv ew c ei ah: snos.
J H. BATES,

Reioectfully inform the publ's general'y that Im
ha opened a first class

fHAIIt ESTABLISHMENT
in Cloomshurf, on Main 6lreet. (opposite Snyder
Hall.) where he ha just received from fbiladelptua.
a large assortment of

ROCKING CHAIRS.

Il NUHSE CHAIKS, CANE SEATED CHAI2S,
Arm Chair and Windsor Chairs, all of which be of.
fars to the public at reasonable price.

(Ly C ane Seated Chairs platted to order. ale aB
cth cr kind of repairing done upon reasonable term.Don't fail to give him call and secure great bar-
gains.

Bloomiburg, Nov. 7. ISGC.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THEv PICTORIAL BOOK
Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENT-- or the rebeltree).
There is arertain portion of the vartSaT will ernver
to into the regular histories, nor be embodied in ra-
in 'ice or poetry, which is every real part of it. andwill, if preserved, convey to succeeding geaerationa
a better idea ! the spirit of the conflict than inaay
dry reports or rani..: i.Trali.e of even's, and thispart tuny he rall-- d the gossip, the fun. tne pathos of
toe sir. This iOurtratc the character of the lead
ers. the humor of the oliiier. the ttevuijon of woiuen.the bravecy cf r.:;.. the pl:irk of oar heioes, the ro
uian e and hnr AUi p of t!ie rervire.

't he volasne is profusely illustrated w ith over SUO
entravings by the first artists, which are really beau-
tiful.; worthy of examination as specimens ef the art.Many f Ihcm xre ret into the b.ily of the text, after
Hi syle f lsing's riri.rial field Bom f
the Revolution. 1"hc bceV. . ji.!?pt include reminiseences cf camp, pii kef, spy, scout. Itronac. siege
and battle field advonturee; thrilling feats f bravery,
wit, drollery, csuiical and ludicrous adventure, els.,etc.

Amusement as well as Instruction may be fori nd tarevery page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and an
Identic history, arc .killfuljy iuter Aoven in thie workoi'litcrary art.

hiswrk kolT itself. The people are tired of drydetail and partisan works .and uant something hn.
inorou-- , rotiiaticand tartling. Our agent are makinerfrom Siuu I Jioo per moaib clear of all expen.et? .

lor circular, firiuf full pariiculars aad aee xeterms and proof f the above assertion.Addrcas, NATIONAL rCSLlSHINOCXJ.
507 Minor St, Philadelphia. PavOctober 3.. IeCu.-4- in.

626. 4I0QP SKlRTo, 62S.IlOrJiI A'S o WX 5IAKE?
New Fall Styles !

Are In every respect nasT cum, and embrace.compl-l- e assortment for Ladies. Misses, andJ w.Cif..,.h' e,t "r,c"- - "-r- y Uo su
iOur Skirt., wherever knnn. or more universal!populartlian any other before the puh'ielam thtir shape better .are lighter, tuore elastie ZIlldurable, and v '22!

Skirt.n the market. The. Pr.ng.n.d f.tia' '.
watrjnted perfect.
They are now betn, exteT.sive.y Hoij'by MeW.'thrusb..t the Country ami at V lioleaal. H i? . V
at Manurartorv nnd Sale. Uoom .

No t,2H Arch Street, below 7lh. PhiUiAsk tor Hopkin --own a."tut.CAUTION None oeni. ...?.- - " nthfT I
K,d l'ad--Hor- kin-. OD V;;;;.U,.P!U e
6-- Arch Street. I'hiladelphie,-ior- y. No.

Also, constantly on ,,a fall lie f K.enade skirts, at very low nrire. Tor
Term net cash. On price only.Augast t9, l8Wi. 4m. J. W. .......

DR. VV. H. BRADLEY t(.Late AssineM Medici Director 0. Ar.yJJI'liyMCiau auu Surgeon. ;

Bieeessbarg, Nev.81, in, . T


